SCALE SERVICE AGENCIES REGISTERED WITH THE STATE OF MONTANA (April 2022)

B & L SCALES
351 Scott Street
Billings, MT 59101
Nikki Mcferran (406) 248-4531
www.blscales.com
SMALL, LIVESTOCK, TRUCK & BELT

CAPITAL SCALE CO
3021 Valley Forge Street
Bismarck, SD 58503
Travis Will (701) 255-1556
https://capitalscaleco.com
SMALL, LIVESTOCK, TRUCK & RAIL

GALLATIN SCALES
4525 W Dry Creek Road
Belgrade, MT 59714
Brian Ritts (406) 284-6672
https://gallatincales.com
SMALL, LIVESTOCK, TRUCK & RAIL

MARKET EQUIPMENT
1114 N Ruby Street
Spokane, WA 99202
Glenn Robinson (509) 325-4526
https://marketequip.com
SMALL SCALES

MONTANA DAKOTA SCALE SERVICE
13217 Highway 200
Fairview, MT 59221
Jakkie Waller (406) 742-5944
https://www.montanadakotascale.com
SMALL, LIVESTOCK, TRUCK & RAIL

MONTANA SCALE CO
PO Box 39
Olney, MT 59937
Ed Clark (406) 881-2255

NCR CORPORATION
200 Highway 74 South
Peachtree, GA 30269
David Boykin (770) 288-1556
https://ncr.com

NORTH COUNTRY BUSINESS PRODUCTS
2595 Overland Avenue
Billings, MT 59102
Stacie Kamke (406) 652-5401
https://ncbpinc.com/nis-joins-ncbp/

PRAIRIE SCALE SYSTEMS INC
7805 112th Avenue S
Horace, ND 58047
Jeana Beilke (701) 281-9591
www.prairiescale.com

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCALES
2935 Stockyard Road Suite M3
Missoula, MT 59808
Todd Rather (406) 207-4393
https://www.weighbest.com
SMALL, LIVESTOCK, TRUCK & RAIL

SCALES NW
5602 E Desmet Avenue
Spokane Valley, WA 99212
Larry Dehle (509) 535-4295
https://scalesnw.com
SMALL, LIVESTOCK, & TRUCK
SHUMAKER TRUCKING & EXCAVATING
3501 US Highway 87
Great Falls, MT 59404
Duane Shumaker (406) 727-3537
https://shumakert-e.com
TRUCK & RAIL

TOSHIBA GLOBAL COMMERCE SOLUTIONS
2896 Selma Street
Jacksonville, FL 32205
Carl Barr (904) 253-0183
SMALL SCALES

TRI-STATE MARKET SUPPLY
10010 E Montgomery
Spokane Valley, WA 99206
Jay Foster (509) 928-8815
https://www.tristatemarketsupply.com
SMALL SCALES

The Companies below have service technicians who work only within their company environments:

ASSOCIATED FOODS
REC SILICON
SIBANYA-STILLWATER MINING
URM